
THIS CHRISTMAS IT ’S…

Brought to you by

Presenting a series of 
mesmerising, fun-filled 

Christmas evenings for your 
consideration

- 2021 -

Dazzling



THE STAGE 
IS SET

We’re bringing the Silver Screen to the South  
Coast and creating a Christmas like nothing you’ve 

seen before.
 

Feel like a superstar as we roll out the red carpet 
and welcome you to the stadium in true Hollywood 

style. From Cocktails and a Casino at our “Dressed To 
Thrill” Bond Evening, to musical magic at our  

“A Star Performs” Nights, we’ve got show-stopping 
experiences to make you feel like a star.

 
You can also dance the night away with other guests 

and businesses at our ‘Boogie Nights’.
 

For Private Parties, you can elevate your team to 
superstar status and create your very own Film 

Festival Awards Evening to reward your staff for 
their hard work throughout this year.

 
Grab your friends, family and workmates, strike a pose 

and celebrate like the best of them in Hollywood.
 

It’s Showtime.

.

DRESSED TO
THRILL
£51.00PP

Friday 17th Dec 
Saturday 18th Dec

A STAR
PERFORMS

£51.00PP

Friday 10th Dec
Saturday 11th Dec

BOOGIE
NIGHTS
£30.00PP

Friday 26th Nov 
Saturday 27th Nov

Friday 3rd Dec
Saturday 4th Dec
Thursday 9th Dec

£39.00PP

Friday 10th Dec
Thursday 16th Dec
Thursday 23rd Dec

THE STARS
ARE OUT

£60.00PP

Availability across all  
dates in November,  

December and January



An instant 
classic

Incredible 
soundtrack 

Questionable 
dancing

NIGHTS

Christmas

Presents

showtime
DISCO INFERNO!
A funkadelic, head-poppin’, 
show stoppin’, stone groove 
of an evening awaits:

Boogie Nights Shared Parties 
– Red Carpet on Arrival
– Prosecco Reception Drink
– 2-course Carvery Buffet including coffee
– DJ and Disco
– Hollywood Photo Station
– Festive Novelties

Mains: Chef’s Carvery

Carved Ballotine of Turkey
Stuffed with a chestnut, apricot and  
cranberry stuffing

Honey roasted Ham from 
Tatchbury Manor
Chipotle chilli glazed

Vegetable wellington (Vegan)
Sweet potato, butternut squash, wild 
mushroom and truffle with a vegetarian  
red wine gravy and vegetarian stuffing

SIDE DISHES

Braised Red Cabbage with 
Winter Spices

Roasted Carrots with Cumin

Honey Glazed Parsnips

Roasted Maris Piper Potatoes, 
Rosemary, Thyme and Garlic

Homemade Rustic Yorkshire 
Puddings

Mini Pigs in Blankets

Red Wine Gravy

Dessert Bar and Cheese Station

A selection of  
customisable desserts 
Including - vanilla panna cotta, citrus posset, 
winter trifle & a praline filled choux bun, as well 
as a selection of local Hampshire cheeses

TO BOOK OR FOR MORE information: events@saintsevents.co.uk / 02382 125 605

£30-£39 per person
AVAILABLE ON:  26th, 27th November
3rd, 4th, 9th, 10th, 16th, 23rd December



Brings the 
feelgood 

factor back

Show-stopping The singalong 
smash hit this 

Christmas

TO BOOK OR FOR MORE information: events@saintsevents.co.uk / 02382 125 605

HIT THE BIG TIME
Music, entertainment, dining, 
drinks and dancing – it’s a wild 
mix with all your favourite hits 
to create a thrilling evening 
like no other:

A Star Performs Evening 
– Red Carpet on Arrival
– Sparkling Wine Reception Drink
– 4-Course Plated Meal
– Lady Gaga / ELTON JOHN Tribute Act*
– Photo Station
– DJ and Disco
- Festive NOVELTIES

In one night, 
everything changed

*date dependent

AVAILABLE ON:
10th & 11th December

Christmas

Presents

showtime

STARTERS

Spiced winter pumpkin soup 
Sage, toasted pumpkin seed praline

MAINS

Bronze Turkey with chestnut 
stuffing
Pigs in blanket, braised red cabbage, roasted 
parsnip puree, honey glazed carrots, thyme and 
garlic roasted cocotte potato, red wine gravy

Vegetable wellington (Vegan)
Sweet potato, butternut squash, wild 
mushroom and truffle with a vegetarian red 
wine gravy and vegetarian stuffing

DESSERT

Chocolate & orange cheesecake
Torched clementine, toffee gel, lotus crumble

TO FINISH

Tea, Coffee and Mince pies

£51.00 per person



“Christmas will never be 
the same again”

Gripping Dazzling Thrilling

Christmas

Presents

showtime

*date dependent

£51.00 per person
AVAILABLE ON:
17th & 18th December

TO BOOK OR FOR MORE information: events@saintsevents.co.uk / 02382 125 605

ON HER MAJESTY’S SECRET SERVICE
Now, pay attention – we’ve 
prepared an evening of cocktails, 
cars, CASINO GAMES and a 
Christmas menu to die for:

Casino Royal Evening 
- Red Carpet on Arrival
- Cocktail Reception Drink
- 4-Course Plated Meal
- Tom Jones / Robbie Williams Tribute Act*
- DJ and Disco
- Casino Tables
- Festive Novelties

STARTERS

Spiced winter pumpkin soup 
Sage, toasted pumpkin seed praline

MAINS

Bronze Turkey with chestnut 
stuffing
Pigs in blanket, braised red cabbage, roasted 
parsnip puree, honey glazed carrots, thyme and 
garlic roasted cocotte potato, red wine gravy

Vegetable wellington (Vegan)
Sweet potato, butternut squash, wild 
mushroom and truffle with a vegetarian red 
wine gravy and vegetarian stuffing

DESSERT

Chocolate & orange cheesecake
Torched clementine, toffee gel, lotus crumble

TO FINISH

Tea, Coffee and Mince pies



Christmas

Presents

showtime

TO BOOK OR FOR MORE information: events@saintsevents.co.uk / 02382 125 605

THE STARS ARE OUT Evening
– Red Carpet on Arrival
–  Prosecco Cocktail  

Reception Drink
– 4 Course Plated Meal

–  AV and Staging Area for 
Awards Ceremony*

– 10x Awards
– DJ and Disco
– Photo Station
– Festive Novelties

Feel like 
Hollywood 
Royalty

Elevate your 
people

Celebrate those 
who put in a 
career-best 
performance

*includes PA system & 2 handheld microphones, use of HD plasma screens  
 within the room, projector and screen (if necessary) & a 2x4m small staging area

From £60 per person
Availability across 
all dates in November, 
December and January

AN EVENING AT THE OSCARS
After a challenging year, it’s time to 
reward your staff and celebrate. Our 
most exclusive party allows you to 
create A private Film Festival Awards 
Evening, walk the Red Carpet, dine in 
style and celebrate those who put in 
career-best performances this year:
EXCLUSIVE: BY COMPANY INVITE ONLY

STARTERS

Spiced winter pumpkin soup 
Sage, toasted pumpkin seed praline

MAINS

Bronze Turkey with chestnut 
stuffing
Pigs in blanket, braised red cabbage, roasted 
parsnip puree, honey glazed carrots, thyme and 
garlic roasted cocotte potato, red wine gravy

Vegetable wellington (Vegan)
Sweet potato, butternut squash, wild 
mushroom and truffle with a vegetarian red 
wine gravy and vegetarian stuffing

DESSERT

Chocolate & orange cheesecake
Torched clementine, toffee gel, lotus crumble

TO FINISH

Tea, Coffee and Mince pies



HOW TO BOOK

Please contact our team on 02382 125605 or email 
events@saintsevents.co.uk to make your booking.

When booking, please state which package you wish to 
book along with your preferred date and number of guests 
attending.

We will then ask you to sign a Booking Contract and pay a 
deposit of £15 per person.  The final balance is then due by 
1st November 2021.

DRINKS PROMOTIONS 
AVAILABLE TO PRE-ORDER 
IN ADVANCE:

DRINK VOUCHER: £4.50        
(HOUSE BEER, 175ML WINE OR SOFT DRINK) 

DRINK VOUCHER: £5.50       
(HOUSE BEER, 175ML WINE, SPIRIT AND MIXER, OR SOFT DRINK) 

10 MIXERS BUCKET: £20.00      
(SCHWEPPES AND COCA COLA – 200ML)

3 BOTTLES OF WINE: £45.00

5 BOTTLES OF WINE: £75.00

10 BEER BUCKET (KINGFISHER): £40.00

10 CIDER BUCKET (ORIGINAL OR FRUIT): £40.00

4 PINT PITCHER OF LAGER OR BEER: £17.00

2 PINT PITCHER OF COCKTAIL £30.00 
(MOJITO/COSMOPOLITAN/WOO WOO)

BOTTLE OF VODKA OR GIN £100.00 
WITH UNLIMITED MIXERS

BOTTLE OF HOUSE CHAMPAGNE: £50.00

2 BOTTLES OF PROSECCO: £40.00



Frequently Asked Questions

Where can I park?
We are easily accessible from the M3 and M27 
and offer complimentary parking for cars and 
coaches. Unfortunately, it is not possible to leave 
your vehicle overnight at the Stadium.

What is the minimum number 
of guests required?
We do not have a minimum or maximum number 
for bookings, but if your group is larger than 10 
then you will be split across multiple tables.

Can we add people to our 
booking?
Yes, the more the merrier! We will be happy 
to welcome more guests unless we are fully 
booked.  Booking early is advised to avoid any 
disappointment.

Will there be a bar?
Yes, we have several fully stocked bars which 
accept card payments.  Please note that 
Southampton Football Club is a cashless 
stadium.  We highly recommend pre-ordering 
drinks to save you time and money on the 
evening. 

Is this a ticketed event?
We do not print ticket s for our Christmas parties.  
A host will welcome you as you arrive at the 
Stadium and your names will be on the guest list.

What if I have any special 
dietary requirements?
Our chefs can be flexible and adapt the menu 
to suit your needs. Menu choices and dietary 
requirements are required 2 weeks in advance of 
your party. 

Is there an age limit?
Our Christmas parties are open to anyone over 
the age of 18.  We operate a ‘Challenge 25’ policy, 
please be prepared to show proof of age when 
buying alcohol.

Is there a dress code?
The dress code is smart party wear. We do not 
allow sportswear or trainers.

Terms and Conditions

Bookings
To book a Christmas party please sign 
and return the Booking Contract and pay 
a deposit of £15 per person.   The final 
balance is then due by 1st November 2021.  
Please note all deposits are non-refundable 
and non-transferable.  Any booking made 
after 1st November 2021 must be paid in 
full.

Payments can be made by bank transfer, 
cheque, or credit/debit card.  Cheques 
should be made payable to Gather and 
Gather Ltd.  Deposit and final balance 
payments should be paid in one transaction 
by the specified due date.  Individual 
payments for individual places will not be 
accepted.  

Number of Guests
If you wish to increase your numbers, 
every effort will be made to accommodate 
additional guests, however we cannot 
guarantee it will be possible.

Cancellation of Booking
Any cancellations, non-arrivals or decrease 
in numbers for whatever reason, whether 
individual guests or groups, made after 1st 
November 2021 will forfeit all monies paid.  
No monies are refundable and no substitute 
in the form of wine or other service is 
offered.

Transfer of Bookings
Saints Events reserves the right to move 
any booking to an alternative evening 
or suite should the facilities reserved 
become unavailable due to football fixtures 
scheduling. Prior notice at the earliest 
opportunity will be given.

COVID-19 Pandemic
Should Saints Events be unable to host 
Christmas parties due to a national or local 
lockdown then a full refund will be arranged 
within 28 days of the cancellation notice.

Private Use of Facilities
When a suite is reserved for the sole private 
use of a party, there may be a room hire 
charge levied and a requirement for the 
party size to be not less than an agreed 
minimum number.

Bar & Wine Facilities
We are fully licensed and offer a 
comprehensive bar and wine service and, 
in this respect, under no circumstances 
may guests bring their own drinks onto the 
premises or consume any drinks that may 
have been obtained via raffles, tombola 
prizes or similar. 

Special Dietary 
Requirements
All our menu choices carry a vegetarian 
alternative. We request that party 
organisers inform us at least two 
weeks in advance of any special dietary 
requirements.

Dress Code
The management respectfully request that 
all guests dress smartly.  We do not allow 
sportswear or trainers and we reserve the 
right to refuse access to any guest who, in 
our opinion, is improperly dressed.

Christmas Gifts
Christmas gifts will be stored in the 
Stadium Cloakroom to be collected on 
departure.  We do not allow wrapped or 
unwrapped gifts to be taken into the venue.



SEE YOU  
ON THE RED 

CARPET

Brought to you by


